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An Act to nmend the law as to Old Age Pensions and to provide 
for Relief for Destitute and Infirm Persons 

(l November 1966 

BE IT ENACTED by the Legislative Assembly ·of the Cook IslaI.ds 
in Session assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows:-

1. Short Title and Commencement - (1) This Act may be 
cited as the Aged Destitute and Infirm Persons Relief 'Act 1966. 

(2) This Act shall be deemed to corne into force on 
the first day of April, one thousand nine hundred and sixty-six. 

2. Administration -'This Act. shall be administered under 
the general direction and control of tha Minister of Social 
Development hereinafter referred to as the Minister. 
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.,. ~ced Destitute and Inlirm 
Persons TIelief" 

PART I ~ OLD AGE PENSIONS 

J. Interpretation -' In this Act unlessthc context othcr\,-ise 
requires -

"_\pplicant" mca.."1S a person by ",hom or on ",1Iose 
behalf" an application is made lor a'pension 
under tllis part of" this AC~: 

"Incomc" in respcct of" an applicant f"or a 
pensipn under this part of" this Act includcs 
all moneys and the value of" all bcncf"its derived 
or received by the applicant f"rom .lIlY sourcc lor 
his 01o'n use -and advantage but !locs not includc: 

(c) 

any capital moneys reccived f"rom allY source 
any paycc:lt or benef"i t reccived by a married 

applicant f"rom his or her husband or ",if"e 
provided that any married applicant living 
apart f"rom Ids or her husband or ~ile pursuant 
toa separation aGreement or an order 01 any 
Court shall be Jeemed an unnmrricd applicant. 

any moneys or the value of" any benef'its 
derived or received f"rom the produce of' a.."1y 
land owned, lcased or occupied by the 
applicant or any land in which tbe applicant 
has any interest provided this sub-parae-rapb 
(c) shall not apply ~n any case where the 
applicant may be required to-furnish an 
annual return of' income pursuant to section 5 
subsection q of' the Income T~~ Ordinance 1956. 

1,. Persons o,'er e elltitled to 
a pension - Every person residing i::J. the Coo!c 

Isl:1-,ds of' the age of sixty-f"ive ycars or more who ;"5 

qual.tf'ied Ly the provisions 01 this Section shall be 
entitlcd to a pension as provided in this Act. 

~:!) :,0 person shall be qualii"ied to rcceive a pension 
unlo;s he sati!'if"ies the f"ollo...-in~ conditiol!s:-

(a) In thc case of' a person '-"110 'Was not born in 
the Cook Isla-"1ds. or thouCh born in thc 
Cook Islands neithcr of' whose parents is or 
,"as a Cook Islands Haori that hc has actually 
residcd lo.:hether continuously or intermittently 
in the Cook Islands f"or a total of' twcnty years 
during his li:fc. 

(b) In the case of' a person either of' whose 
parents is or was a Cook Islands 1'laori that 
lw has actually resided 1o'hether continuousl~' 
Clr intermittently in the Cook Islands f'or a 
total of' ten ycar~ durin~ his lif'e. 

( J) For the purpose of the .las1l precedinr; subsection 
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:(a) Actual r:esidence in the Cook. Is1.and s sho.ll 
not be deemed to have been interrupted by 
absence therefrom if' the applicant satisfics 
the Minister that during the whole of such 
absence his family or his home was in the Coo], 
Islands. 

(b) Actual residc.nce in the Cook Islands shall 
not be deemed to have been interrupted. 

(1) In any case \"here absence from" the Cook 
Islands was in respect of service by 
the applicant of any of Her Hajesty's 
Naval,- Hili tary or Air Forces, or was 
respect of service in connection with 
war as a'member of .any organisation 
o.ttached to o..ny of the said forces. 

ill 
any 

(ii) In any case where absenCE: from the Cook 
Islands was for the purposes of medical 
or surgical treatment and the Hillister 
is satisfied that there were good and 
sui'ficient reasons for leaving the Cook 
Islands to obtain that specinl treatment. 

(c) In computing for the purposes of this section the 
period of actual residence of an applicant 
in the Cook Islands any period of absence 
allowed under subsection (2) shall be counted 
as a period of actual residence and. ot as a 
period of absence th~refrolD. 

5. nate of pension - Pensions shall be paid at the rate 
of twenty-six pounds per year. 

6. Deduction from pension in respect of income - h~ere 
allY person who is entitled to a pension in accordance witl! 
the I'rovisions of this Act is in receipt of income the 
pen!.ion shall be at the rate prescribed by Sec,tion 5 
reduced by one pound for every complete pound of such 
inr.une in excess of one hundred and ninety-one POUlids cacL 
yeo.r i:1 which the pension is paid. 

i. ,\j2e of applicants - The age of any applicant for a 
pension under this .\ct s11a11 be verified by audcertii'it,d 
to by the neGistrar of Dirth,s at :1arotonga ~hose decisioll 
!jhal1 btl final. 

3. neviel" of pension - (1) In the event or any chance 
in dl0 circulllstances of a person to \,hOl:1 a pension ~w.s bee:, 
granted (lurin~ the peri-od for which the pension ho.s been 
cranteu the Hini ster may in his di:;cretion review tlle 
l'ensioll and mny thcreuptJll terminate or su::;pend the pCllsion 
or mo.y vary the amount thereof. 

(2) Every person to ",hom a pension ha~ been Granted 
s11nll ndvise the }:ini~ter I·:ithout d~lay of al~y material 
chn11c e ill his circUl:lstances that mo.y ;.;rfect the au:ount 
DC pe~~ion payable • 
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(3) If a person to ",hom a pellsion lla,; been Granteu 
fails. so to advise the ;.:inister, the :·Iinister may LJ hi:;; 
discretion. recover from such person the ~Jnount uf any 
pension paid in excess of the amount that I,ould have beell 
pai<.l had s!-lcl! person so advised the ?-linister. 

P ART II - DESTITUTE AXD INFIJUI 
PETISOl\'S RELIEF 

~. Interpretation -

"Chief 1'ledical Officer" 'means the Chief )·Iedical 
Orfic'cr qf the Cook Islands and includes such 
other medical officer as the Chief l-Icdical 
Orricer may from tir.le to time delegate the 
duties imposed upon· him under this Act. 

"Committee" means the Destitute and Infirm persons 
TIelief COIlUlJi ttee established by this Act. 

"Department" lileans the Social De\"clopJ:lent Depa::-tmcnt. 
"~)est'itut~ Person" and "Infirm 1'erso11" r.Jcans any 

person unable permanently to support hil:lself by 
his Ol,n means or labour Ll.Jld includes persuns witl! 
dependents where such dependents are unable throUe11 
infirmity or age to support themselves by their 
o~n means or labour. 

"Inspector" means The Inspector of Destitute and 
Infirm Persons Relief appointed under this Act. 

10. Destitute and Infirm Persons nelief Committee - (1) For 
the purposes of this Act there shall be: a permanent COJJlmittee 
called the Destitute and Inrirm Persons nelief Conunittee. 

(2) The COmr:Jittee shall consist of -

The Director of the Department 
The Chief ?-ledical. Officer ar:d. 
A person appointed by and at the pleasure 
of the :-linister ,,,ho shall be known as the 
Inspector for Destitute and Infirm Persons TIelief. 

(J) The Clliet' }Icdical Officer shall be Chairman of the 
Con::d ttce and the Director of t!le ::::>epartmcnt shall be ;)cputy 
Chai r:Jlan. 

(4) The Chairman shall preside at all meetings at which 
lIe ic present. 

(5) In the absence of the Chairman the Deputy Chain::an 
5 ' 1::1.11 preside. 

(6) At any meeting the Chairman or as the case may be 
the Deputy Chairman shall have a delibera::ive vote and in 
t'~e case or an equDli ty of votes shall al~o have a ca5"tin.:; 
vote. 
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Ar;0d l.>t';;ti tu te <JnrJ Jnfirm 
Persons Helief " 

, ,. :'Ieetings of the Conir'ni ttee - (,) The CO:lUui ttee sh:ll1 
si t :l t SUC11_ times alld places as it deterruines f'rom time 
to time. 

(::» At any I.leeting o:f the CUI:1rnittee two membcirs 511:111 
10rJII ;I Quorum. 

12. POloers o:f Committee - (1) The Commit"lee- s:lall have 
PUh'Cl' tu coopt not r.JOre than t\~o members from time to tillle 
ane. f'or such ti!uc :lS j t :;11al1 d·eterllline. The coopted I::e.llucr 
or liJ(~mbers s]);\ll be entitled to attend meetinGs and 
dc1iberation~ of' -Lhc Committee but shall not have a vuie. 

(?) \(ith the wrj Ltcn COnsent of the !>linister the 
Cummi t tee Ulay 1'1'0)]1 time to tilac oi ther Generally or 
p:...rticularly deleGate to any of its mel:Jbcrs or any 
oj ficer 01 the departr.lent such of its puwers as the 
Cl..r.l1aj ttee determines. 

(J) Subject tu the provisions of this section and tu 
ary G01H: ral or ,'pecial direc ti ons Gi ven or condi tions 
attached by the Committee, the person to \,-hom any 
p< \,-eJ.-s arc delegated under this Section 1:I:lY exercise tho e 
pC'wcrs in the same lllanner and \>'1 tll the saJ:le e1I'ect as ir 
they lwd been conferred on hil!! directly by this sectior. 

(4) Every person purporting tu act pursuant to any 
deleGat.ion under this section shall be presumed to be 
actina in accordance with the terms of the delegation in 
tLe absence of' prool to the contrary. 

(j) ,\ny delegation under -tItis section Illay be at any 
tj me revoked by the Conu:Ii ttee in \~hole or in p:lrt and 
no such delegation Shall prevent the exerci:>e o:f any 
pe"'er by the Cor.ullittce. 

, J. Tllvcsti,',ation 01 applications for relie:f - (,) Every 
aI'lil.icatiu:1 :for relief under thi!" part or l:his ,\c1. Sh:lJJ 
be j llvesti[;ateJ. by the Inspector who sh.:1ll report t.o t!;c 
C{)i.;;"~itt(-c..' thereon for f'jn~l deliberation a:ld decision. 

(::» It 511nll be the duty of' cvery [lerson to :...nswcr :...11 
flues t i OIlS put to hil:1 by the COI:I:ni ttee ur- by the Inspectu;
or by allY of:ficer of t11e the ~epartl;lel:t cuncerllil~': any 
appl i call t for Relief or concernin~ ::tIly st:ltcmcnts C onta:] _led 
ill nlly applicatioll :for relief. 

(J) Every person cor:llni ts an offence \\"l10 dem:'l1~::; or 
:lccepts frOI:1 :iny applicant or fro!lI any utller person 
any fee- or ot~ler consideration for procnrinG or 
cnde::n'ollrinG to procure :lny cran"<; of re-lie:f under 
tlli" :.ct. 

1 'I. ~~ethod of applyinr. for Helie:f - Application for 
n.elief under this :,Ct s~all be in \,ritillG addresscd iu 
the COI:;Jaittee and shall b<;: ill SUC!l :form \dtll such 
.i;jfor:.la~ioll as the Committee m;)y from tir.le to time 
pre!::icri1.H.!. 
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G AGed Destitute Ull] Infinu 
. Persons l~eli:::f' 

1]. !'rovis;ion f'or l1elicr - (1) On ~pproval'()r any 
application the Conu,Jittce shall m4l.ke a grant in tIle 
f'irst' instance lor a lJerioil not cAceedinG three 1lI0nths. 

(2) On the expiry of' three lIlonths and on the expiry 
or e:lc!1 sllcceedinG pcriou of three DIOnth5 up to one yc~r 
in all. re-application for continuation 'ur the Grant la ... y 
be l;l;,ue by tllC rccipient :in thc same :llaJ1Jler,!is the 
ori~inal application. 

(J) .',f'ter fOUI- successive succe!;slul applications 
the COIlJl:Ji t tee :r.ay l:l;11~c Grants lor 10nGcl- pCI-ious not 
,~:;cee.Jill~ on" year 011 SUCll tcnus as it shall decide. 

(JI) Paymen ts under any grant shall cease il:unedi~\ tel) 
-,n thc death of' the person for \~hose reI:' ef' the .:;ra!lt 
.... as Illauc. 

(j) l'aY!T1ents under any Grant shall b" paid weel.ly 
lnd ;:Iay be l~ all} SUI:! notcxceedin.:;- one POUlld in an:: 
"'ce:~ as the Cor:tIllittee shall decide. 

(G) \,rhere an <J.pplicant o\~ns any interest in l:llid 
~ol:uni ttee may disrcgard such interest to .such extent 
-is the CoruI:littee ccems f'it if' the (;oullllitt;ee is of the 
)pini on that it is \~holly or partly unavailable to 
'-eli eve the needs of the applicant. 

(7) On receipt of each applicat'ion the COI:unittee 
.shall inve&tigate the possibility of' rehabilitating 
-;he applicant or of' aiding the applicallt to f'illd 
elnployment or of aiding the aPtllicant by advice. If' 
an applicant shall refuse or nCGlect t.o at:t on the 
advicc or instructions of' the Committee without 
reasonable excuse hi!' applicatioll shall be dcclilled 
or as the case l.Iay be his gran t 5:1all be d~tcrmined 
f'or LlJ\,'i t 11. 

11(': 

(3) In consiuerillG a.n:,' applic;ltion ;Gr relief U:lr.:",'r 
thi:. p<J.rt of' tlli:.3 Act the COiIl;.~ittcc 511:111 have reGarc. 
to the provisions of Part ;C~ (;f the Co:.>:. :.slantis ,\ct 
1915 anc... no [;rant zhall be :uauc u:lcer this ,\ct if' thl; 
Co::u:li ttce is of the opinion t:.a t proceedi/1tiD on bella.!'
of' the applicant should f'irst bc ta:~Cll [01' ::JaintenalW'" 
under the prov:isionz of' that ,~ct and t:le LU;:Jr.littce j;,; 

:lereLy empo"'ered ill tllC na'lIe or the Insl'c~ tor to m:,:,:..: 
application to the HiGh Court and to pro:;,~cute any 
applica tion \~hich lIIay be made 01' inst:: tU'Led by any 
other person pur<;uant to section 54J ol tll'" CoCJ)~ 
Isl::l.llds Act 1915. 

PART III - GE..-';ERAL pnOV'ISIC:~S 

1(;. Honeys payable out of' the Cook Islands GO\'C]'ll'·lcat 
Account - Thcre,s11all f'rom tir.Je to time b0 paid out 

of' the Cook"Islands COVerl1l:1ellt account f'rOi:J JaOl.cy a,'pro
priatcd by the Legisl:ltive Assembly f'or tl:e purlJo;.L; 
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(a) 

(b) 

Aged 'Destitute and Infirm 
Person Relief, 

All money required to be expended ~n 
providing pensions or in granting 
any relief pursuant to this Act and 

All other money that may be appropriated 
by ~he Legislative Assembly for the 
purposes of this Act or tha~ may be 
appropr~ated for any purpose ~ncidental 
or related to the purposes of th~s Act 

7 

17. Recovery of Payments in excess - (1) If any pension or 
grant or instalment thereof, or any money ~s paid to any person 
pursuant to the provisions of this Act in excess of the ~~ount 
which ought to have been paid to such person, the amount so paid 
in excess may be recovered from suchperson as a debt due to the 
Crown at the suit of the Inspector, or the Inspector may direct 
any necessary adjustments in any instalments of the same or any 
other pension. grant or other money thereafter becoming payable. 

(2) If on the death of any person ~n receipt of a 
pension, grant or other monetary payment, or on whose behalf a 
pension, grant or other monetary payment under this Act shall 
have been made it shall be found that such person was 
disqualified from obtaining pension, grant or monetary payment 
for any reason or shall have been pa~d a sum ~n excess of that 
to which he was ent~tled, an ~~ount to be assessed by the 
Inspector equal to the total amount paid to such person dy~ng 
in excess of the amount (~f any) to which he was by law 
entitled, shall constitute a debt owing to the Crown by the estate 
of the person so dying or by whomsoever was responsible for ~ncurring 
the debt upon the dying person and may be recoverable accordingly at 
the suit of the Inspector. 

18. Offences - Every person commits an offence and shall be 
liable on conviction to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds, or to 
imprisonment not exceeding three months who, for the purpose of 
obtaining any pension or grant of money under th~s Act for himself 
or for any other person makes any false statement to or otherwise 
misleads or attempts to mislead any officer concerned in the 
administration of this Act or any other person, howsoever. 

19. Regulations - (1) The High Commissioner may from time 
to time by order of the Executive Council and upon notice in the 
Cook Islands Gazette make regulations providing for such matters 
as are contemplated by or necessary for giving full effect to the 
provisions of this Act and for the due administration thereof. 
Such notice shall be sufficient if it states that the regulations 
have been made, and gives the place where copies of them can be 
purchased. 

(2) Regulat~ons made under this Sec~ion may prescribe for 
offences against the regulations punishable by a term of imprisonment 
not exceeding three months or a fin~ not exceeding fifty pounds or 
both. 

(3) All regulations made under this Section shall be 
laid before the Legislative Assembly within twenty-eight days.of 
the making thereof if the Legislative Assembly is in session and 
if not in session shall be laid before the Legislative Assembly 
within twenty-eight days after the date of the commencment of the 
next ensuing session. 

20. Repeals and Savings 
is hereby repealed. 

(11 The Old Age Pension Act 1965 
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(2) Without limiting the prov~s~ons or the Acts 
Interpretation Act 1924 it is hereby declared that the rep~al 
of the Old Age Pension Act 1965 shall not affect any document 
made or anything whatsoever done under the provision of that 
Act and every such document or thing so far as it is subsisting 
or in force at the time of the repeal and could Hav~been made 
or done under this Act, s:lall continue and have effect as if it 
had been made or done under the corresponding provision of this 
Act and as if that provision were in force when the document was 
made or the thing was done. 
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